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in prices from
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OPEN

Sts.,

AND

AND NIGHT.

rialn Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

upon the proper materials when
T..l ! J 1anu liiiiDroiaery wotk,

always the same. We have
time to secure the very best

that can be made.
The benefit of our experience is tendered our customers

and friends, who are heartily welcome to large and com-

plete stocks of Battenberg Lace Materials aud Patterns.
Heminway Embroidery Silks.

Morgan's Bazar, 23 North Main st.

Before could arrange all our damaged and
smoked goods the demands of our customers
started the sale. Each day we will add to the
stock desirable goods at cut prices. Come
every day and see what you can use.

Swalm's

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, OPTICAL GOODS, CLOCKS,

WATCHES, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Hardware Store.

tempting constantly

We have goods arriving daily from New York. Our stock is
always open for inspection, and is such as to meet with the approba
tion of our patron. Besides the

AT

our

we

all
offer our prices is the greatest drawing card.

designs we

ORKIN'S JEWELRY STORE,
129 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Penna.

IF YOU LIKE
A cup of good coffee and want to save
money, try our

Mexican Coffee
At 18 cents. It is equal in strength and flavor to a great
deal of coffee sold at much higher prices.

If you want something better, try our

Java Blend at 25 Cents.
If you want the Best Java Coffee we can buy, try our

35c Old Government Dutch Jaya.

Our 10 cent Loose Roasted Coffee is a bargain. It is
better than package coffee at higher prices.

SPECIAL DRIVES THIS WEEK !

Five pounds of good Prunes for 25 cents.
Three pounds of large Prunes for 25 cents.
Five pounds of good Raisins for 25 cents.
Four cans of Pumpkin for pies, 25 cents,
Two cans of pie Peaches for 25 cents.
Three cans of cold packed Tomatoes for 25 cents.
Four cans of Early June Peas for 25 cents.

At KEITER'S.

PRISONER ESCAPES.
Notorlmu John Judge, of tnt Creek

Again Ht Large.
An offender who lias been nought by the

authorities for a long tlmo was arreated at
.Lost Creek last orcninz. Uo is John JiuW
of that place, who Is wanted on several
charges preferred by residents of that
Vicinity.

Tho first chargo against J ml so was sworn
out by Martin Murray, of Lost Crcok, boforo
JustlM) Greet), of Wm. l'enn, and charged the
defendant with assault aud battery with
attempt to kill. Murray was engaged In
picking coal in an abandoned mine breach
when Judge happened along and threw linen
stnties at him. The second charge was pre- -
lerreu neioro tne same Justice by Anthony
Uardy, of Lost Creek. lie charges Judge
with assault and battery with attempt to
kill and tho larceny of a watch valued at
f5. Tho warrant was sworn out on March
loth, 1898.

While Constable Peters was pawing through
imii urccK last evening with Nieht Watch
nran Joe Tempest, of town, who was also put
on tho case, they noticed tho form of a man
lyiug in the doorway of Martin O'lloyle. It
was none other than Judge, who was found
asleep. Belure ho awakened tho handcuffs
were placed on his wrists aud ho was taken
to Justice Green's office to be given a hear
ing. During tho absenco of the officers In
search of an accomplice Judge walked out of
justice Ureon's oillco and made his escape
while handcuffed. No trace of tho prisoner
uas been round and ho is still at largo.

Fire sale on damaged hardware aud tin- -
ware Is still going on at Swalm's.

"ltagtlme Reception" n Success.
The following lelpprnm rtmnllnn ." - - o r u

performance of a ' Itagtlrae Deception." was
received at Mahauoy City y :

1 lajnfiklii, N. J., Mar. 17, '00.
'To J. J. Quirk, Man.,

''Grand Onnni ITntisn. Maliotmv CUv
" 'Rfirrttmn TlcantUi. I..1.I..1. t

last Iliffllt. IK HI! Plttlrn Kiirjiea In nvai nbt
cular. The play, cast, scenery and costumos

vuuiiui praiso it loo iiigiuy,
(Signed) "Maze Edwabds,

"Manager Music Hall."
The above nlav will All an

atthe Kalcr Grand opera house, Mahanoy
viiy, evening.

Sweepstakes at Aluhauoy City
About two hundred sports from different

portions of the county witnessed the sweep-
stakes shooting match at Mahanoy City this
afternoon. Owing to the scarcity of birds
several or tlie contestants dropped out after be
lug convinced that they were beaten. About
f"0 was taken In as entrance money.and was
awarded as tho Urst prizo. The gate recointu
after expenses are deducted, will bo divided
Detweon tho others. Each man shot at eleven
birds, with the following result:
Cal. Miller, Mnhanoy City 10 birds
Hugh Stride, Muhanoy City B lilnl.
James Latterly, Combola j birds
James Urcen, Glrardvlltc 0 bird.
A. B. Holt. Tamaqua 4 ulrdi
Ueorge Uoodman, Mahanoy City ... 7 birds
Tom liohobcck, Morea 0 birds

Xo Quorum.
Special to Evening Herald.

Ilarrlsburg.Mar. 17. There was no quorum
present the vote being as follows:
Quay 33, Jenks at, Dalzell 11; scattering S3.

The meeting of (ho bribery investigating
committee will bo held next Monday night,
when Coylo will be heard In his
own defense.

Never Falls for CoughB and Colls.
That's what l'au-Tln- a Is, 25c. At Gruhler

Bros., drug store. -

Seeking Joyce's 1'artlon.
The friends of Thomas Joyce, former

editor of tho Mahauoy City American, who
was convicted of perjury on oath of former
benator John J, Coyle, accused recently by a
member of tho legislature of attempted
bribery, are again seeking a pardon for tho

Application was made before the
Board of Fardons this week for u rehearing
In his case, aud tho Board has reserved Its
decision. It will be remembered that Joyce
was refused a pardon upon the first applica
tion. Attorneys Fox, Wilhelm and SDyder
wero beiore the Board on Wednesday in
Joyce's behalf and they havo hopes that tho
case will be reopened and tho pardon
granted.

Bcmoval sale now going on at Brumm's,

JUrtliday l'arty,
Tho young friends of William and Clarence

Brown tendered them a birthday party last
evening at the home of their parents. Mr.
and Mrs. J. II. Brown, on West Coal street.
They received many presents. The following
wero present : Harry Brown, Marlon Smith.
Mildred Brown, George Smith, Jay Williams,
Edna and Annie Smith, Patrick Tempest,
ixiwara ana uiarence lirown. Earl Bchopno.
Willie Staveloy, Lillian Gregory, Mrs. John
Vetteran, Mrs. Edward Brown, Mrs. J.
Schoppe, Mrs. Becka.

Money Given Away In Values.
This week : Lace curtains, 50 cents and up;

tapestry and chonllle table covers, SO cents
and up Big values in chenillo curtains.
Special sale on ladies' black seamlesss hose,
S ecu Is. Competition defied on spring under
wear. At UbelSky's. B3 West Centre St. 2t

Compressors Arrive.
The two pneumatio high-dut- y air com

pressors for the Shenandoah City colliery
arrived here yesterday from South Norwalk,
Ind. Tbey will be placed at the head of tho
shaft aud will bo used' to furnish power for
the compressed air locomotives to be Intro-
duced Into the mine.

At Glrvln's Friday and Saturday.
Matches, So dozen boxes.
Good broom and pail, 25 cents.
Four rolls best lOo toilet paper, 25 cents.
Water glasses, 2 cents each.
Odd saucers, 2 cents each.
Shelf brackets, 5 cents pair.
Buttermilk toilet soap, 2 cents bar.

8 South Main St.

Changes In Mine Dosses,
John Noltor, fire boss at Tunnel Bidge col

liery, has been given a similar position at
Mahauoy City colllory, and John Couchlln.
of Coles, succeeds the former at Tunnel
Ridge. The position of loader boss at the
latter colliery has been done away with.
Other changes in that district are expected
soon.

10 Cents
Will buy one pound of first class writing
paper, ruled or plain, linen or satin finish.
Good enough for fine correspondence, cheap
enough for any purpose. Buy early, as
quantity Is limited.

IIookb & BuOWN.
v

Chief Uurges. Killct.

notified all the saloonkeepers of that bor- -
niiffb that anv violator of tin ftnmlpv llmm
law hereafter will be arrested and punished.

Clean tinware at fire sale price at Swalm's
hardware store.

GOUNGIIi

JflEETIJJG.

Regular and Very Short Session Held

Last Nlfht.
i

THE COMMITTEES'WERE APPOINTED
1

Mr- - Tracy, the New Member From the FlrBt
Ward, Mads Chairman of the Water

Committee, Deposing Mr. -ley

Roads aid Highways
Chairman.

A regular y meeting of the
Borough Council, and the first since the re
organization of tho body, was held last night
with the following members in attendance:
Messrs. McGulre. Straughu, James, IIowolls.
Uooum, Coaklcy, Hell, Ilarklns, Aelswenter.
Hand, Breunan. The meeting ws a very
short ono, ooatinulng less than half an hour.

When reports from tho Finance committee
wero called for Mr, Straughu moved that tho
proper ofllcers of Council bo empowered to
meet a temporary loan that falls due tho
latter part of this mouth ; and also reimburse
the Merchants' National Bank for orders
cashed.

Mr. Hand asked Borough Treasurer
Mullaby If cither of tho electric railway
companies had paid any money into tho
treasury and wa told that the last payment
was $103 car tax and f03 fines from tho
Schuylkill Traction Company. Mr. Hand
then said tho company still owed $60.

A bill of from tho Merchants'
Bank, for interest duo, was ordered

paid.
Mr, James called attention to the fact that

one or the lire plugs it Turkey Kun was still
frozen, and the President Instructed tho Fire
Apparatus committeo to look after it.

Treasurer Mullaby presented his bond for
f20,000. It was read and referred to tho
Finance committeo ami Solicitor.

President McGulre announced his com.
mittccs for tho fiscal year as follows :

Koads & Hiouways Coakley. chairman :

isoeum anu iinrkius.
Finance Hand, chairman; Straughn and

Tracy.
ImE APiAnATU8-.Murp- by. chairman:

Magarglo aud Coakley....
Lamp AND WATCii-Brenn- an, chairman :

James and Coakley.
Ordinance James, chairman: Hark Ins

and HowelU.
SuitVKY Neiswentor," chairman : Brennan

aud Shoemaker,
Flues 11 owells, chairman: Murnhv aud

suocmaker. s

Construction Bell, chairman: Neis- -
wenteraud Murphy. i -

BOOM & Stationery Harklns. chairman:
Macarclft and Traev. 'v

Law Bell, chairman; Boobm and Hand.
Water T.J. Tracy.i-chairniau- Boehin.

Straughn, Bell and Hand.

THE SCANLAN CASE,

Testimony Taken To-da- y on the Tax llond
or 1800.

Pottsvllle, Mar. 17. The proceedings in
the case of the Borough of Shenandoah
against tho sureties on tho 1S00 bond of Tax
Receiver Michael J. Sainlau came ijp here
this morning before a Commissioner appointed
by the court to take testimony on the rule
procured by the bondsmen for tho borough to
show causa why the judgment entered on the
180Q bond should not bo set aside.

There was quite an array of counsel at the
hearing, which was held in court room No. 1.
Hon. James B, Eeilly represeted Michael
Mellet and Mrs. Mary Mellet : A. W Schalck.
Esq., Michael I'ribula; NIoholas Heblich,
Esq., E. C. Brobst ; J. R. Coylo, Esq.. Joseph
uynimwiczana joun nerg; s. u. M. Hollo- -
peter, Esq., Michael I'ribula. Borouzh
Solicitor M. M. Iturke. with John F. Whalen,
Esq., as counsel, appeared in opposition.

George J. Wadlingor Is also counsel for
John Berg and Michael Prlbula, but was not
In attendance. Ho Is under treatment at a
Philadelphia hospital.

Deputy Clerk of tho Courts Shoener was the
first witness called and testified to the

on file in his office, showing the cer-
tification of Mr. Scanlau's elections as Re
ceiver of Taxes of Shenandoah, He also
testified to the documents on file in the
office showing Mr. Scanlan had qualified and
tiled his bonds as such ouicial,

Frank Hanna, secretary of the Shenan.
doah School Board, was the next witness
called. He testified that Mr. Scanlan re-
ceived his duplicate and warrant for 1800 In
tho third week of January, 1807. but
Mr. Scanlan had made collections before
receiving the duplicate. The duplicate was
written by Mr. Devltt. The amount of the
1808 duplicate was $35,110.82. On this he
was allowed $3,018.98 for exonerations.
$751.88 abatement, and the following com
missions : $2!5.71, ?W,73, $330 47 and $30.20,
making a grand total of $5,121.03 in allow
ances. To the duplicate was added $713.27 as
a penalty.

Mr. Reilly conducted the direct examina
tions of the witnesses aud Mr. Burke con
ducted the

On Mr. Hanna said that
tho School Board fixed tho 180Q tax levy on
the 1st of July of that year. Before tho
duplicate and warrant for 1890 was delivered
to Mr. bcanlan by the Board, Mr. Scanlan
had collected $11,000 in school taxes on that
duplicate. The total credits allowed by tbe
Board on tne lSUu duplicate are $25,532.70.
and the balance now due is $0,581.00. Since
tbn Judgment has been entered Mr. Scanlan
bao paid $000, and is entitled to $31.50 com-
mission, leaving a net balance of $8,053 50
due to this date.

On examination by Mr. Reilly the
latter asked Mr. Hanna to produce the order,
or give the date of payment, to Mr. Deyitt
for writing the 1800 duplicate. After some
search Mr. Hanna referred to an order for $30
drawn to himself. Mr. Reilly asked how
Mr Hanna got the order, when he had tes
tified that Mr. Deyitt wrote the duplicate.
and Mr. Hanna explained that It was the
duty of the secretary to write the duplicate.
He got Mr- - Devltt to do so, drew the monev
and paid Mr. Devltt.

Justbeforo.Mr Uauna left the stand he
stated, in answer to a question by Mr. Burke,
that neither Mr. Soaulan nor any of his
bondsmen objected to the Auditors' report of
the School Board ou the 90 duplicate or any
credits thereon.

Tax Collector Scanlan was the next wit
ness, and remained under examination until
tho noon recess. He stated that he received
his 1800 school duplicate In September. 1807.
Mr. Devltt wrote the duplicate and gave it to
him (Scanlan) unfinished. A day or two
before the expiration of tho sixty day settle-
ment period, ho bad bad the duplicate only
two days when It was taken away from him
fur thv purpose of inakiug a copy therefrom

for the borough. Mr. Soaulau stated that
during all tho time he tras collecting school
taxes for 1890, excepting the two days meu- -

uuiicu auove, anu prior to September, 1667,
ho had no school warrant uor duplicate iti
hand. He further stated that all
coming into his bauds for 1803 hIkwI taxes
no pam over to mo treasurer or Ike School
Board. This amount. hxaaM. lv.i.rn
$48,000 and M9.000. with tl ar.itan f
? luuu or t i,ow wnicn ne collected on the 'm
uupueate.

Mr. Wbalen then took tbn wltnax n i.n.1
and asked the following iiuaatlnn

u. Ulu you at anv tfntn mHlin Mnnl.ti,i i
the School Board that you were deterred r
ueiayeu in ine ooi ection nr Iatm i.v i.rIng the duplicate from the Board f

a. no. sir.
Q. Was tliero anvthlnp In IIia ftuit t kn t vaii

did not have tho dunlin (a fur 'OA uhnd hn.
luaimaueyour collection or taxes any dif-
ferent from what It would have been bad
you the duplicator

A. I don't know that there was. No, sir.
O. Can vnu nrefwnt nnvtMnir fn .l,nn. ,..!.,

your collections ou tho school duplicate for
iouu amounted tor

A. Ye. I hve the stubs of the receipt
oooks. i nave me stubs or all but one book,
which Is lost.

O. When Your homlii wnr. norMf!.! In iwmrt
by the Solicitor, did you institute any pro-
ceedings to question the amount of balance
alleged to be duo the school district for 1805
and '90 T

A. No, sir.
O. You took no Btetw fn nnmi llm linn.nt

or question tho correctness of balances that
wero coruueu Dy tuo School Board?

a. no, sir.
The hearlntr adlotirnnd at nnnn until q on

o'clock, when other witnesses will be called.

Buy your hardware from Swalm.

Deaths and Funerals.
A largo concourse of friends and relatives

'oro In attendance at thn fnnnrai nr r

Elizabeth Senior, which took placo this after-noo-

Services were held at the house. Kov.
J. T. Swindells, pastor of tho M. E. church,
had charco of the virvlmu at ... ..a.t..i..v " naa U3Q191CU
by Rev. William E. Powlck, of Philadelphia,
a former pastor of tho congregation. The
pall bearers wore : Messrs. Joseph and 8. A.
unman, ot lamaqua; Horace Dengler, Elias
Webster. Ilonrv Ilinl and Mn n.., r
town. Tho remains inn lal.l nf wut in 1).,.

Odd Fellows' cemetery.
Uneruneral of Crawford T. Glover took

nlaee from I1I4 ta(A m.lilnnri m c...i" v.. uiian uvilj1alley, this afternoon. Services were con
uucveu ai mo uouso. liurlal was mado in
the Odd Fellows' cemetery by J. P. Williams
& Son, the undertakers.

Mary, wife of tbn
at her homo In Glen Carbon, near Mlnors- -
viue, yesieraay. sno was 03 years old, and
suffered over a year from pneumonia. Tho
funeral will take place Saturday morning.

Mrs. A. C Tvlnsflv P Twtai.ni.. ,11.J I - - -- w.o,iv, UICU JUD- -
torday, aged 30 years. Sho leaves a husband
and two children. Funeral on Monday after--
IIUUIl.

Mrs. Frank Zulle.t. nf nfiri.l ,ir.i" w.,,(fcawu.K, WICUvery suddeulr Wpdnruilav nieiit ct,
joyed a wide acquaintance.

I'atrlek J. Brcuuan, a well known resident
ot Rappahannock, died due to brain
fever, which ensued after an tllnau nf
weeks. Deceased was 43 years of age aud
was unmarricu. uo uvea with his mother,
Mrs. Michael llrnnnan Tit. ,l...l. :

mourned hv Iila hum mnllm.. il,... 1 i- - , ,111 LU uiumeivand three sisters. Deceased was a brother of
J. J. Brennan. recently nunntntA.1 et.nnn.At..j ('....it.. ou vt.u.an ciat tho county almshouse, and was also one of
mo two survivors 01 tne terrible boiler ex
plosion at Kear's colliery, Mine Hill Gap,
many years ago. The funeral will take place
Monday morning at nine o'clock. Services
will he held In St. Joseph's church, Glrard-vill-

Interment will be
cemetery.

$1.00 la tho removnl naln nrinn nr ufiiw ui a tjmao
cover steel rod umbrella at Brumm's.

Quarreled Over Testimony.
William Ferrldav., n trnntli., . a r,aA. id ..j w " v. AO oaiB,

was arraiencd before Jnitlea T.'inr .t r., 1. .

anoy City, last evening, charged with threat-
ening to kill John 71m
same ase. Both youths wero witnesses In the
case or WilUam Hackett, of Mahanoy City,
wno was accuseu 01 turning a switch, which
was heard. before JudtTA IWlttal m i.o ui3 nxcA,
While together yesterday Ferriday and Zim-
merman quarreled over the testimony fur-
nished In tho Hackett case, whereupon
Ferriday nlaccd his band nnnn his bin ,,i.(
as If to draw a revolver. In default of $200- -

nan ne was sent to Jail this morning.
Do not foreet Swalm Is dnlnc bn.in.. .

the old stand,

Slightly Injured.
Martin Sorocco. a miner at tho T.'nl,lnn.

colliery, had his right arm cut yesterday
afternoon by a fall of coal wMla rnnomi in
drilling a hole. Four stitches were required
10 sew up me wouna, wntcn wero applied by
ur, cieill,

New Millinery Store.
Mrs. L. M. HofTman bikes nlpa.n Mi n an.

nounclng to tho ladies of Shenandoah and
viclnitv the ODenlmr nf har n.w tniiit.,nn
store, 32 WestCoal street, on Saturday, March
18th. Her solection of millinery is large and
an entirely new stock awaits tho ladies' in-
spection.

Suit Against the County.
R. H. Koch. Esq.. has fllnlataiomntli.

the Court of Common Pleas In his suit In
assumpsit against the County of Schuylkill
for a claim of $090 for various fees In oases
1101 prossca auring his term as District Attor-ue- y

from 1690 to 1803,

For Sale.
One Unlit sorlnir wa?nn. At. MAliisL-Av'- a

cash grocery, East Lloyd street.
Stricken IVIth Typhoid.

Tt will Im a Mnnr, nf milfh morot tA tna
many friends of Miss Josephine Daddow, to
learn that her illness has developed into
tvnhnfll fATAl RhA IIai. tPnr 111 at , tin tul.
dence of ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
uauuow, km souin west Etreet.

Mauser's, Chestnut Si Cherry streets.
Fresh and smoked) moats, butter and eggs, tf

Silks and Satins at Gill's.
Dry goods Bhoppers will find an elesant

belcctiou of Peaude Sole aud Duchess satins
in black on our Counters. Taffetas In tur- -
quoise, black and cerise. A nice line of
black and colored brocaded and fancy Bilks.

Auoldoutnlly Killed Ills Bister.
Stiubtiry, Pa., March 17j-Fan- nle Wat

son, oged 30 yenrs, residing In Point
township, this county, was ahot nnd In
stantly killed by her brother Harvey

ariernooii. ue claims ue was
cleaning his gun nntl did not know It
waa loaded. Coroner Slilndcl and County
ueiecuvo unugnorty aro investigating
the case.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If it falls to cure,
S5o. The genuine has L. B, Q. on each
tablet. U

GlM IWUST

FEED POOR.

Froe Eations Will Bo Ohargod
Against Oustoma Eocoipts.

0ENEEAL8 DENOUNCE ASSEMBLY.

CtommntidcmorOvorTvrentyThotinml
Cuban Suldlers Will ITobably Sup-
port Genrrnl Gomez, Though

by Gonernl ItodrlKuez.
Havana, March 17. An order was Is-

sued by the United States military au-
thorities yntenlay to the effect that all
rations distributed to the Cuban poor,
after the sunnlv now on hand la r.
hausteri, shall be charged against the
customs receipts of th nrorlnpp In wblrh
they are distributed. Monthly requisi
tions win to made as heretofore, and the
United States authorities will supply,
hllvlncr In tho Ptllinn mntlrt in.li
cles b sugar nnd rice, If they can be
obtained to bettor advantage here. The
rest of the rations will be bought In the
united states.

The Tllllto,! Rlntaa lnurf yt...
formerly the Herlln. which left Newport
News on Monday with the $8,000,000 al-
lotted In tbn... linn trruina Kv tTin. TTnt.,SVVl,a1 t,u; uurted States government, Is expected to
arrive mis afternoon. As yet arrange-
ments have not been made for storing
the monor. and until tfmt maii.p t net
tled the nllottnent will be left on board
untier gunrd.

GoVPrtlOr flnnArnl Ttmnt-- la attll mall.
Ing for the muster rolls, which will prob-
ably need much handling before they
enn be got inot shape to proceed prop-
erly with the distribution. To this end
a Corns nf rlprka will nrnliaklv no .In.
stalled at 131 Vedado, near headquarters.

uenerni lletancourt has arrived
from Matnnzns nnd conferred with Gen-
erals Prdrn Tliai
Luis Robati. Alberto Neilarse nnd Fran
cisco i'ornaa, WHO last week decided to
nc,t in conjunction with him in condemn- -
i n C tllP aetfnil rtf tbn nAtllta- -. . V.

Considerable interest attaches to th at- -
ntuae iney will adopt with respect to
General Homo. Iia(i.m. ttinv nMm.nn.i
Over 20.000 Cllhan KntHlnra If .1... tA- -
here to Gomez It Is asserted that their
action will probably be the assembly's
death blow. The general feeling Is thatthey will Rimnnrt him. but ittnw
like to secure the of General
mayin uourigucz, commanding general
In the provinces of Plnar del Hlo, s.

Ilavnna nnd Knntn Ptn-- o u..
this may prove difficult, as he ha's al-
ready publicly expressed his adherence
to the assembly.

Should Rodrigues continue to defend
the assembly's course and should these
ireuerais uecuie in Invor of Gomez
trouble might follow. They are corps
I'lmiumnucrs unuer mm, but their united
Influence is considered stronger than his.

The tnlk of General Gomez for presi-
dent of the Cuban republic Is Increasing,
as a very natural reaction against the
censures passed upon him by the mill-tnr- y

assembly.
Two hundred newsboys, members of

the Newsboys' Protective association,
called at the office of EI DIarlo de la Ma-
rina yesterdny and Informed the busi-
ness manager, through a committee,
that they would not sell tho paper. He
asked them why. "Because," said the
spokesman of the association, "of the ed-
itorial this morning favoring a ion?
Amorlcnn occupation." He added, how-
ever, thnt they might sell today's Issue
If no more "displeasing" eaitorials ap-
peared.

The newsboys, encouraged by the suc-
cess that attended similar efforts against
another paper three days ago, determined
yesterday in solemn session to oppose allpapers not openly, favornble to General
Gomez and the rnnsn nf fmn
Among the paper sellers are many adults!

5!lIvftrwnrA nnd ...mnal irnmla at nnat- 'nn MHU.H juuvia u IUOI, VII ttU
count of removal to Hi South Sfain street.

H. B. Bi.uxim.

PhnmiinfchtiPr T. T. 1 " r - IwuHuiuviPiuiH, uui X 1 . OUU I

Brough, txtrnkey of the FayetUvlUe jaiL
mm v,uiiikiiip eorge n. iv.yie wero hold
iur euun yesieruny ror conspiracy. ItIs alleged that tramps wero sent to thejail llV CoilStnlllp TCvln nn.l nl....J 1

Turnkey Brough on tho payment of a
.limn Bum ui money lurnisned the pris-
oner by tho constnble. Brough Is alsocharged wllh anllliic- - limn.. 1

without license.

No Anti-Tru- st Law lrr"Sow Jersey.
Trenton. March 17. In th b All aft

terdav afternoon .Mr.. AM.tfa. a 1. liuthnt the special committeo appointed by
the speaker had called on Attorney Gen-
eral Grqy and that the latter said there
waa uu bui ui u law in isew Jersey
against trusts. Mr. Ornr bao r.ltln
to the attorney generals of other states
for data and will meet tho committee
again next Tuesday,

Dtseasorl Cnttlo In the Lohluh Vnlley.
Bethlehem, Pa., March 17. A herd of

nlno head of fine Aldernnr mn .iiiF
Ing from tuberculosis, were shot yester--
any at unvcr ituiidolpU's dairy hy order
or the state veterinary board. Dr. Bad-Jo- y

made the inspection aud dispatched
(he animals. This Is the first discovery
of tuberculosis among cattle la the Le-
high, valley, and the discovery has caused
eoHtfderable npprehen.lon.amons farm-
ers, . .

I'artz llros. Removal.
Portz Bros., the tailors, have moved tem-

porarily In the Watson property, 3(f North
Main street. Tholr business repdtatlon in
the geuts' ftirnishlug line and also tho mer-
chant tailoring will bo fully sustained at
tbelr new place of business.

F1U2K LUNCHIM

BIOKEBT'S,
Special lunch Baked beatis and

pork morniug.
HENTZ'8.

Fish cakes, freo, Bean soup to-
morrow morning,

weeks.'
Oyster soup, free, . Cold lunoh, 0

to 11 a. m.
Specialties by the Lally children and music

oy oiax uirsn mis evening.
KXUOHICK IIOU8E.

Clan chowder will be served, free, to all

MAX LEVIT S.

Why
Not ?

Buy your spring
hat n w. Nnf4--
bettor than the
tock we carr.

Our $.0O Stiff Hat Has
No Equal.

MAX LEVIT
KAT7BK.

CORNER MMH AND CENTRE SIRE0S.

Neiswenter's

LIVERY and

BOARDING
STABLES.

Best equipped stables in
this region. Conveyances of
every description always at
your service. - Horses for all
kinds of purposes with a fin?
selection to choose from. All
safe and reliable.

NEISWENTER'S

Livery and Exchange Stables.

Nice.

Furniture !

While not a joy for-

ever, is a delight while
it lasts. We are doing
a larger business
every day, fonotonly
the goods but the
prices are always
right.

M. O'NEILL,
to S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

111

AT TIIK

BON T.ON
HAys'OUHHRN to our Spring Opening '

. . . , .lravu, nr TWmM.l 1 7 r

Obliaren.alMouraMortiuentof Flowem Hrrs- -
...a. iriouuinK mm Ma Indue f u

and uiitrlmiue.1 hat that we have put on saleprions that ull wn adord.

We are offering tlie .following special
values :

am IWllUflll Ttlmm.1 it.,. . tl
and large, turbont and short back

where from $3 00 to J 1 50. Our pries

900 Randy Trimmed HaU fmn,
openlnK, made of fancy Uld, trimmed witb
IIk, mull, rows and oranieoU. Kvery bat 1. nheauty, and In nil stylea. rn in p, An nn
uKUlar so lt. our priee u.ipa.uo.

. v irrtve ins larsBH awanmeni or importeuI attorn Ilatsewslw-w-n in tills county ; wblahyou liavetopay ftnni $10 to tl no mh 0 no
518 eluwliure. Our prkeivO 1U ijO.Oa

Ready Trliumetl Children's Hals, we will
sell lor the next thirty da at Slo. ltcady tu
wear.

Three hundred Children' Trimmed Hats,
fancy braid, all colon, worth 69c., our price 39a

BON TON MILLINERY,

No. 29 North Main Street.


